
Deci sio::l No. 2 S :) R ~ 

EEFORE T:8:E R!.J:LROJ..D C01l~,crSSION OF T3E ST,!-',TE OF CALIFOR:.'l"IA 

!."l. t~e Matter ot the Applicat'ion or 
U1~ED ~AECSL SERVICE for authority 
to Transfer tl;:' ~"ITZD P,ARCEL SERVICE 
EAY :)IsrRICT .;tn operative. right to 
transport rc.er!:handise between San 
!r~cisco, ~~ Jose and internediato 
points, and ~~ operative right to 
transrer merc:b.eno.ise 'between San. 
Francisco and points on the East 
Bay; an~ ot UNITED P..;.RCEL SERVICE 
BAY DISTR!CT 'to acquire these opera-
tive rights. 

OPINION --------

, 
J 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 20355. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Uni'ted Parcel Service, a Washington eorporat,ion~;,has 
petitioned the Railroad Commission tor an order approving the 

sale and transfer by it to United Parcel Service Bay ~ist~1ot~ 

a California corporation, ot operating ri&~ts tor the automotive 
transportation as a highway co:nmot. carrier ot J;>ropf;jrty between 

San Francisco end San Jose and intermediate poilj,ts; and between 

San Francisco, on the one hand, and Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda, 

?iedtr.ont, Emeryville, Albany, Ricbmond., san Leand.ro, Hayward. and. 

intermediate points, on the other hand; and United Parcel Service 

E~ District, a California corporation has ~etitioned for 

authority to purchase and acquire said operating rights and to 

hereatter operate thereunder, the sale and transfer to be in 
accordance ~~th the agreemont as set forth in the application. 

Thel cOllsideration to be paid for the property herein 

proposed to 'tIe transferred is given as $100.00, all of which 

sum is e.lleg19ld to be the value ot: the intans1bles. 

Thel opera.ting rights herein proposed to be transferred 



are separate rights and the authority tor transfer-hereby given 

is not to be construed as in anY' we:y authorizing the consolidation 

or joining together of such rights which were established as 

tollows: 
By Decision No. 15446 dat ed September 23, 1925 in Appli-

cation No. 11709 United Parcel Service was authorized to acquire. 

the operative rie~t between ~ Francisco, and San Jose and 

intermediate points. The oporative right between san Franc.isco, 

on the one hand, ~d certain east bey points, on the other hand, 

is a preccriptiv0 right enla~ged by Decision No. 15467, dated 

SeptemberZS, 1925, in Application No. 10874. 

United Parcel Se:.-vice Bay District is hereby placed 

upon notic~~ that "operative rights" do not constitute a class 

ot propert~r which should be capitalized or used as an element 

of value in deter.nining reasonable ratos. Aside from their 

purely permissive aspect they extend to the holder a full or 

partial monopoly of a class of business over a particQlar route. 

This monopoly feature may bo changed or destroyed at any t~e 
by the state which is not in any respect limited to the number 

or rignts which may be given. 

ORDER - _ .......... -
.......... 

IT IS REREBY ORDERED that the above entitled appli-·: 

cation be, and the s~e is hereby granted, subject to the 

following conditions: 
1. The consideration to be paid for the property 
herein authorizeo. to be transferred Shall never be 
urged before this Commission, or any other rate ... 
ri:d.ng body, as a measure of value of said property 
tor rate fixing, or tor any purpose other tllan the. 
transfer herein authorized • 
., \"Opliclfnt united Parcel Service shall 'Within 
twenty (20, days after the effective date 0: the 



I:>rder herein unite v:ith applicant United Parcel 
;Service Bay District in common supplement to the 
'ce.rit:t.'s on tile with the Commission, covering service 
given under the certificate herein authorized to "be 
1~rf:llls1'e=red, applicant United Parcel Service 'With-
drawing and applicant United Parcel Service Bay 
D1strict accepting and establishing such tariffs and 
~ul etfective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant United Parcel Service Shall within 
twenty (20) days atter the effective date ot the 
c,rder herein wi thc'raw all time schedules tiled in 
its name with the Railroad Commission and applicant 
TJnitod Parcel Sel"V"lce Bay District shall within 
twenty (20) days after the effective date ot the 
order ~e=ein file, in duplicate, in its own n~e 
time schedules covering service heretofore given by 
applicant United Parcol Service which time schedules 
chall be identical with the time schedules now on 
file with the Railroad Commission, in the name of 
applican'/j United Parcel Service or time schedules 
satisfac~ory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
nl:)t be sold., leased, transferred nor assigned, nor 
s,ervioe theruund.er discontinued, unless the 'Written 
c.:)nsent of the Railroad Commission to such sale, 
lease, transfer, assignment or discontinuance has 
first bee~ obtained. 
5. No vehicle ::n.e:y be operated by applicant Uni t.ed 
?arcel Ser71ce Bay District unless such vehicle is 
o,~ed by said applicant or is leased by it under 
a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory to 
the Railroad Co~ission. 
5. The authority herein gra.nted to' sell and. transfer 
the rights and/or property shall lapse and. ~ void 
if the parties hereto shall not have complied With 
all the conditions mthin the periods ot ti:1e fixed 
b.ere~ unless, for good cause shown, the time shall 
be extended. by further order ot the Commission. 

Dated at Sa:o. Francisco, California, this 2~ day 

ot February, 1935. 


